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a friend. Otherwise, it i'fflt have remaincd a secret onlly
known to a few. Stili, whiîi his communication is examined
closely by an expcrienccd cye, there is a fri.cndliness and a
mental indopendence (lisCovere(I. which, far' fromn bcing cen-
surable, is worthv of aIl admiîrationi and limitation. :

But-to the puint. -Not giving f1 fscope to the refiections,
naturaliy arisiPcr Iront tuie remarks and Sugroestiofls of Our il'-
iend, -%ve may simply advert t) Ilie rand difference bcý.wcen
the position and intention of oui' Witness, and a witness sum-
moned iii oui' common courts. Iri the first plane, our VWit-
ness lias given no 1ple!Ilge î'especting the extent of its testi-
mony. So lcing as it transgresses flot the righitcous bounds of'
trutb, its character, in reli'rence to its position, is maintained.
The witness bé-fore a judge -ind jury occupies the position of
a perjured man, if hoe tells flot the w'hole tî'uth, evcry syli1-
able o nows, concerning the case requîring, bis testimony. In
the second place, the lawyeî', and the inteî'csts of law, are dis-
tinct fi-ont and fi'eqentiv contrary to the wîtness suinmoncd.-

Noour JVitncss, law, lawyer, aîîd interests, are blended,
unique, and insepai'abie fi)r our Peî'iodical îs ail Witness, and
our Witness is ail Period1 cai, and oui' Periodical and Witness is
ail iaw. lawyeî', and interest. And Nvitii regard to intentions,
xve kinow o a. truth that the Lawyers, wiîom our cor'respondent
lias justly pictured in satire, more fi'cqucntiy than otherwise cali
up, examine, and p>uzzle their witnesses for the purpose of' giving
scope to tlîe,«r iligenility and oratory.ý and wvithlîa to enilarge and

eîi',h ti~î'hlu'ss.Bt if we have beenlhonest iii the description
of tie po!sition1 %e occupy,our iintentions»t say the icast, are bettei'.

Tiiere is one thing liow,,ever ii w'hich. the Lawyei's shiouid
bc imitated. Tlîey ailvays act in clîaractcî', or accoz'dingz to
I/wir professioni. -No class of I>ejipic arc more exemnplary in
tiuis respect. Thuey. are traiiîed foi' the iniistî'y of legal. art-
fice ; and they sel! their lcarning, time, and talents for a given
;iinount ini pouiids, shillings, and penUce. They put up tii' abil-
aties aind olliciai dignity at auction, aiîd dispose of themi to the
lliighlest biddei'. Couid 'we tlitil, oluittili tiîoir numllerouIs sulis,
'c0pW thei' eXaînîuie 1:11iav acungi a-rueably to ou' pr'ofcssion,
iîaving »ois' to be tUic Disciples aîîd foilowers of Chîrist, wvc
xvould wot oîiiV ciijoy tuec îcal " fruits of rigýiteonisiess,' but
niake fiinds and brethroiî througiiout tlic who]c coinmunity.

.judging tha t it is the part of prudence not to speculate upon
the good o \il qnaiitics of the -so-caiicd disciples," -,,e shall
iieither conftrmi nor xveakeni the reports to whicli our friend bias
aliuded, but aliow them to tIic or luve by their future fortunes.-
The p)ublic ear xviii mure 'caidil recive whiat xve savn awe
Cali speak witl the greater cuipliaiwn our cliaracter is în'n'rc
fully dcvelopi,(]. CN)7T)


